NPSA

We're almost at the end of term and things are getting busy behind the
scenes. After the break we'll share details of our festive fundraising plans
- Christmas cards, puddings, the raffle, the winter fair and more - and
how you can get involved. In the meantime, don't forget to book your
firework tickets early: this fantastic event is always a sell-out!

Fireworks Night 4/11/21
TICKETS ON SALE TONIGHT
Fireworks night tickets will be on sale from 8pm tonight, Monday 18th October
at www.npsabath.org. As well as a dazzling display we will have delicious hot dogs,
doughnuts and mulled wine. Please note: we have had to charge 1p for under 2s – this
enables us to monitor numbers, as we cannot go over for safety reasons. Book ASAP, bring a
torch and enjoy this great family event!

2022 Calendar
With quite a high number of children currently absent from school, we have decided that
photos for the calendar will be taken after half-term. Calendars will be pre-order only, so
keep an eye out in newsletters after half-term for information on how to pre-order your
copy.

Virtual Quiz
Friday 19th November sees the return of the Virtual Newbridge Quiz Night. Teams of 6 people,
£30 per team. Tickets will be on sale after half term, so for now: save the date!

Next NPSA Meeting
Date of next NPSA meeting: 11th November, 8pm, via Zoom. A link to the meeting will be
circulated after half term.

Thank you!
Thank you to Mark, Rupert and
Jan who worked very hard on
Saturday as a merry band of 3 to
continue work on the Upper
School Playground. Watch this
space for more shout outs for
help as many hands make light
work ☺

Amazon Smile
& The Giving
Machine
The NPSA is a registered charity and
therefore can be nominated for charity
donations at Amazon Smile and the Giving
Machine. You can turn Smile on in your
Amazon app, or start your shopping at
smile.amazon.co.uk rather than the usual
site. Register “Newbridge Primary School
Association” as your chosen charity and
every time you spend, Amazon will
donate to the NPSA at no extra cost to
you! You can also nominate “Newbridge
Primary School Association” at the Giving
Machine which gives you access to a huge
number of online retailers, all of whom
will make a donation at no extra cost to
you. Please sign up as both make a real
difference! You can find more details
here.

Find us on social media
Instagram:
@newbridgenpsa_bath
Facebook:
@NewbridgeNPSA
Twitter:
@Newbridge_NPSA

Match
Funding
Many employers offer match funding
schemes for charity fundraising done by
their employees.
In the past, a number of parents have
been able to support the NPSA brilliantly
this way, so we would encourage you all
to chat to HR to see if schemes are
available for you.
If you are able to take part in such a
scheme and would like to nominate the
NPSA as your chosen charity, please email
npsabath@gmail.com and we’ll help you
through the process.

Thank you

